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church. Pallbearers will b school.
a.'

paiiy el tadeta tn which be was cor
$2,000 Is Posted .

for Capture of I

Siefkens' Slaver

porei, wui escort ina funeral for.
trgt from the church to loret
Laa cemetery, where lha body it
10 buried br.ide that of the
father.

Brief City Ntu$Lid, 16, Second Victim of
Old Gwajnd to Met A mll8f ofHoldup Tragedy, Diet Iht UI4 Uuard. No T. O. A. It , will

at held tuiurdey afternoon at I In
iht eeurthouM, All aont of vtitr

RcconcUiation

'of Okuiis Fails

Couple Go on With; Suit-Ju-dge

Ordera Hutband to

Pay Alimony.

An attempt to reunite Sr
Okun, 17, and her husband,

5am OVun, 21, yesterday fu, domes-
tic relations court, failed. The hear
ing was before Judge eari en Mrs.
Okun'a application for a restraining
order to thwart any attempt of her
husband to molest her ana tor tem-

porary alimony pending decision in
their divorce actions.

The judge ii'ied instructions for
Okun to pay f 10 a week temporary
alimony. .

An attempt was made by Okun a

ana Invlod.
Heara Father' Fate f

From Mother. 'J
A fotal of $:.0U0 in nth rfVr!i

Ma ml ml to be Diplomat
Joint eommtnrtmtnt eserciare frfour Omaha hich will bt
Mid at tho Auditorium. June It,
too tMudenta receiving diplomat.

has been posted lor the arreti of Iht
stayer of Charles Siefken and hit son,
Rohert, who died following thrir niir hmiiimumi an cure Hunita.

Inn, traveling talesman, hat betabattle ith bandit Saturday night. confined to hit horn. JJ'J Ppaneer
(rl. for the la at wk hjr lllneta.

ftsyjl.ku and Iht man went dkond
Mai Vm UHt Omha Pr. T,

ft. Moodrinc, ttatt veterinarian,
was la Omaha sotterday lit conntc-lio- n

wlili tha tubureutoala tradlea- - attorney during the hearing to in
lion rampaicn being waged In Doug
lat coumy.

troduce letters written by Mr, uaun
to Gilbert Jaffey. violinist at a focal
restaurant. Judg? Sean sustained obrVierMg l.lvea Talk J. H. Bv-erlilt- e,

uirlninrttnt of arhoola.
talkod to the Triangle club at a
lunrheon yemrly In the ballroom
of the Fontenelle hotel on "I'rog-re- a

of Kdm atlon."
Tiki Old Falilimid" Mia. Ida

Van llouton. 60. who wantt a du
voire, any a her huahtnd. Edwin, 70,
It too old fnahlnned and does not
enra o "mi out." Hhe chargea him
with Incompatibility. ...

jection ty John Battm, attorney tor
Mrs. Okun, on the grounds that tnis
was not a divorce hearing.

The girl, who was working as
telephone operator at llo'.rl Hill at
the time she took poion Friday,
said that she was afraid of l.er hus-lan- d

at he had threatened her on
several occasions.

Woman Suet Citr BecauseInjured by Trui-- EthH Miller
Ht Klrat atreet. Council Bluff, waa

Daughter. Fell Into Lake
Suit for $50,000 was brought in

district court against the City of
Omaha and Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Con

Injured by a truck driven by Frank
Rn, employe of A. Naegele. HIT
Lmvenworth atreet, at Fourteenth
and I'ouglaa ttreett yemerday.

HUrWnw AciTitta llllnc Anton II.
Rlgrlow nnnoum-e- yrxierday that
he will accept the filing of hit
nrnnt by a petition aa a candidate
fur progretHlvt party nomination for
L'nlted Btatoe aenator at the pri-
mary, July It.

nollv by Mrs. lla .Bailey, mother
of Mary Bailey, 14. who alleges the
defendants sliould be held respomi-bl- e

for injuries to her daughter, who

The Firemrn limiranre com-

pany, which tha elder Siefken reo
refuted in Omaha, offers 1 1.WW; ).
(I. Golden of Chirago, brother of the
rrrtrc d widow, ha mde an offer of

f5W) and the county (ward of com-
missioner authorises $VK).

Robert Siefken, li, died in I.ord
l.itter hnpiial yesterday morning
from two bullet wound inflicted by
the bandit at the Nicholas oil na-
tion. The mother wa at the bed-id- e

of her on a few minute before
hi death. The )outh wa unable to
talk to her. but inditated by a nod
of the head that he understood hrr.

Then, he heard for the rirst time
that hit father. Charles Siefken. 42,
died Sunday morning from wound
received in an attempt to rescue him.

Told Story of Shooting.
The boy rallied Tuesday afternoon

and told the ktorv of the shooting.
He was alone in the station, he said,
when the masked highwayman en-

tered brandishing a revolver and told
him to hold up his hands. Then he
was told to open the cash register.

At this moment hi father appeared
and pressed a revolver into the side
of the robber, ordering him to hold
up his hands. ,

Instead the robber whirled, shot
twice at the father, who fell wounded,
dropping hit gun.

"I reached for the gun." the youth
laid, "catling. 'I'll get him. dad.'

"The robber turned again, shot me
twice and then firing three more
shots into the body of my father, fled
out the door."

Girl la Frightened.
Sylvia Kulakoky, 418 South

Thirty-eight- h avenue, who believes
that the murderer is the same man
w ho followed her out to that section
of the city the day of the shooting,
appeared at the police station yester-
day, tormented by fear that the slay-
er of the Siefkens might kill her be-

cause she had revealed her experi-
ences on the fatal night. She was
shown several suspects but failed to
identify any of them.

Funeral services for Robert Sief-

ken will be held Saturday morning

suffered nervous shock and con-
tracted pneumonia when a boat the

Film for County Attorney was riding in Riverview park cap-sire- d,

causing ,the drowning of twoCharlea E. rotter, for 10 yeara po-
lice magistrate, and former deputy
ty county attorney, filed ytaterday
for the republican nomination for
county attorney. Hit tlogan, he
SHld, it to be "with charity towarda
all and mallet toward none."

other children, May a, lV.'U.
Dr. Connolly and hit wife were in

charge of the concessions at the
park and were negligent, the peti-
tion states, when they failed to ob-

serve that the' boats were unfit for
' 'use.

Read The Bee T trie way
through. You will find it interest-
ing. !'!

Houw Cat' It the
aid of a household cat. "Toddles."
Patrolman (.'haddock yesterday re
covered $6 stolen from an apron
pocket nt the home of Mrs. A. Katie- -
man, 40g South Tenth atreet. Find
ing a II bill in the mouth or the
pet, he followed It Into the base-
ment where Toddles wua frolicking
with the other IS.

Court Stoiw Compensation When HUDSON

ml 'fiw ew moce's are here new Fabrics the latest
iff ' JyrfiP Go) tailoring ideas the greatest variety; we! have . w
a rr I ever smn m s'zes so complete that every type . m

J of an will find just the suit he wants. And of ' :
. ; Ml

HI course the quality of every suit is up to Bond's . 1h1
stanar e best that can be made. .

1

j11 f

I The extra pair' of trousers Jj&j ".I 1 doubles the service you receive .
'

'
e--." ;

I I from Bond's 2-- P ants Suits at J&-4$-
' Vj

f00) j an extra cost of only
' '

.".'. - j.. .
. ' v.

" '
.. .. "

.J '

' p""1 annHaa naMIBBB"MMHHfaaiaWHnMaVaWa

Eliza I'nnkiHtz. widow of Kmll E.
Pankrats. watch nm n, applied for
compensation of $11.66 a week for
350 weeks under the- - etate litw, the
federal court for the first time In
the memory of State Compensation

Has a
New MotorCommissioner Frank A. Kennedy

intervened. Judge Wood rough has
granted a temporary restraining or-

der and set the permanent Injunc-
tion hearing for June 3.at 10 in the Dundee Presbyfcrian i

iiiM YwtisltfT'Tnw"ri''i tWIitt limfitiVYi li'irrfVfS nrri?

Merchandising Is a Science
Requiring Intelligence, Experience, Judgment h

Buying women's garments requires especial skill and risourctt '

'

Dresses! D

Bond'sD

From Bond's Factories
Direct to You : ;

" ; " ". -
'

. .
' i -

'....'
v.-,-- ;' -- iv i

' Bond's Clothes are sold through 14 great df5trib:
uting stores, direct ..from Bond's three ; great, fac-tori- es

where every step in their manufacture is
carefully watched, that every suit made?: shall be

. striqtly, according to Bond's specifuiationsl Elimi-- ''

natihg ; the middleman's profit , means a !material
to . "

.v saving you. - v

D
... I

D

hnxQ proven to be the popular garment in women's outjr wea.
Our buyer was sent to New York at, we believe, the pnsycolpgi-c- al

moment to buy dresses. : , '

She returns with purchases far surpassing in value the season's
showing up to date. The supreme value is in the apt fashion . ;
of these newer purchases, plus the saving in the purchase price,

:

which we will make yours on Friday. ;

Practically every desirable style and dress fabric is rep-
resented in the four groupings.' Semi-drape- s, Long-lin- e

,

Effects, Flowing Sleeves, Drawn Work, Panels, Plaiting, '. .

Beads, Sashes, Embroidery, Self-butt- on Trim and Hem ,

stitching. The savings are genuine and pronounced.

Dresses for Street and Sport Wear

? Bond's is ready for yWpow. All'
the wanted fabrics in the' best qualities
that 'are made tailored

,
in ; styles that

will please the most careful dresser. '
D

D

0 There .are Palm ,

Beach, Kool Kloth,
Gaberdine, Mohair

every summer fab-
ric .represented in
this great showing.

Dat $19.75
First Lbngies

The young-man'- s first long trous-
ers suit must be right he is very,
particular and Bond's has paid
extra attention, to serving the

i young man with the style and ma-

terials he demands. ,
'

DCrepe de Chine and Krepe Knit combinations, Tub Silks, "Lace" Tricolettea,
Cj-ep- e de Chine and, Taffeta. Colors, practically all navy. Sizes 16. to 46.

Presses for Street, Dance and Sport:

at $24.75
D

D

D

D

Tea'll look
cooler In a

limner
Salt

Watch Bond's Windows
.

Fou77 always see, the latest creations from style architects
displayed here, first. , . ,

'
.

-- .raj

D
Bond's Summer Suite
are also sold with
Two-Pa- ir Pants an
advantage that is rec-ognii-

by everyone. Jn i

Materials: Satin Back Crepe, Jloshanara, Crepe Prints, Krepe Knit, Canton--- .

Crepe and Crepe de Chine.

Colors: Navy, White, Black, Brown, Honey Dew,Carmel, Periwinkle, Red,
Green, Lavender, Gray and White and combinations. Sizes 1.6 to 42.

Dresses for Street, Club and Dinner

at $29.75
" Materials: Georgette, Canton Crepe,. Corticelli Prints, Satin Finish Crepe, . j

Shantung, fancy Pebble Cloth and Taffeta.
4 ...

Colors: Black, Navy, White, Sand, Rose, Carmel, Brown and combinations. .

Sizes 16 to 46. - ; . ;
'

Dresses . for Street, Dinner, Club, Evening

D

D

n
1 D

White Flannel Trousers
made of Glark & Downer's Flannels the fin--''
est in the country specially, featured atat $39.75 SI

TOLEDO
PITTSBURGH
YOUNGSTOWN
LOUISVILLE
COLUJIBUS

NEW YORK
CLEVELAND
DETROIT
AKRON

ST. LOUIS
KANSAS CITY
LORAIN
OMAHA
CINCINNATI

D

D

H
$7.00

" Materials: Romaine Crepe, Krepe Knit and Sylvette Dresses, Canton
Crepe and Georgette combinations, Crepe de Chine, Georgette and Foulard

r
combinations, Black- - Lace Dresses, Cream Lace over Georgette and Cobweb
Lace designs over Georgette. j. .

4

Colors: Navy, Black, Carmel, Sapphire, Mohawk, Periwinkle, White, Brown
and combinations. Sizes 16 to 48. j

Women's and Misses' Section Second Floor.!. n 1

V.
m


